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TO THE MANY READERS AND LOYAL FRIENDS
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d Men’s Club heard
t to W. EL Crutcher, who is as-

and I wiab for him and hta staff comj-ete and whole-hearted

IMhami. Na M: Cbarta Ralbrak a^ Mis. Garftnd CuDgy.
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and GcMi*- ToUlvcr.
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Men’s anb Hears
Dr. J. E. Moss In
Address On Tooth

.
tt is my intentiba to remaia io Morehead as your ineod arid neehbor. Eva new, I am eontemplatiav a boaineaB that wiQ provide axptoyBJent to muiy people and prtjve * eonaidCTable asset to the eaununity.
It has been a pleasore to work with and for the people of Hardhead
and Rowan County. Your many consideratjoas and favors have been'deeply appreciated. I trust that I ahaU
to merit your friendship and
food-win. I fed that through the eolnmoa of The Indepodat a^ throQfh
my penonai support I have bea instnmntaJ in fortfaerinf many of the
thtBfs that have meant advancement for ear commonity.
The principal reason for the dispoaal *f the newspaper and plant was
that the war haa canoed sodi a ahortate of labor that it has bea very diffi
cult to tolerate. With both Ibrelwnd Mwaiwpera beins publiabcd from
the lame plant this eunditioo wiD becoaoidenb^ alleviated.
With beat wiahes far the n
r and aasnrinf you of my thanks
for your Buuqr kind eonddemtiOBa and aMariaHons. I remain.
Respeeifiilly, your f

& MpM hto fo. ft* h

W. J. SAMPLE.

The Morehead
Independent Sold
To W. E Crutcher

ea Thursday evesific when Dr. J
C. Mass. weU-kaown Icctuns- <rf
Mt Sterlins. spoke on the topw
W. J. Saaidc SellB
-‘Wben b Youth Al Hu Best?’
Uterest U Paper
Dr Moss, the speoai pM ol
Glenn Lane, stumeil in hia mesMorehead Indepensafe that “wort ’ for youth baa'*
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ot me value and;
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•the two Morehead newspapersBefinninf this week The
; Indepadat will b« manI afed ad published by Mr.
! Crutcher.
.Atthoufh the two plats
j will be combined. The News
j niovinf to the modem quarlere in The iDtiepent^ni iMuldLnf. both oewapaper^ will he
Morehead W«maa Died
published weekly
The Indep
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endent. after this week, will be
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Howan County News <»i either
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Mia. Cordie Laime. momlnfn
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VTHE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Ometal Orvmo ttT Bowu CMaty)

THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

Eddie Perkins--

schedule aet tot liming and phosphating. Corn wiU only be gruwli
where ft is necessary to cultivate
a field beCorc re-establishing
meadow or pasture. AU fields above two poeent slope will be
plowed, plutad. and -cultivated
on the cont^. S
nsant of fances wlU be mada in
ordak- to uas the land to a better
«l«nta*B.
PaatWea wiU be
AU fields wma cheeked for need mow^ during June and July to
of limwtope and phoaphate and a eooM weada and bushes. Ro

(Continued from page 1)
two or more grasses and two
Entered as sucood claas mail matter February T7, 1B34. at the poetoCfice or more legumds. This land will
at Morebead. Kentucky, under Act of Ccncress of Bdaruh 3. 1379.
only be plowed whm it is neces
sary to re-establish more meedHAftVEY S. TACKETT .
Editor ow.
^ steep cleared land will be
(Now ii U s. Armed Forces)
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead.

SVBSdHPTION KATB:
One Year in Kentucky
......................................
Six Months In Kentucky
..............................
One Year Out of State..............................................

tatfanaUgrazlng will be' practiced
snrl
^lOtl
- - bots WiU 'be mulched
and rwsedal Woodland wlU be
protected tram fire and graslng
by Uvastodc. Two actea of Sericea TespetUea wUl be planted as
tor its uae as hay
pasture.
Mr. PsrUns baUeves that
applying thaae timpla practices «i
his tann tie can do a better job of

vatlon District had a
operatccx on wbidua cmuervatltM
plan was worked out during Novwnbcr, totaling 1,773 acres.

Lane Fimeral Hook

Dwight Pierce Hu Becii
Retoned To SUMd

):n(DR7).I74(Nlgkt)

Dwight Pierce, who has been
statlcmd in England, recently re
turned to the statee suttelng trcsn
aitbritia. Dwight la weU-fcaown
The Rowan Qxmty Sait Cooaar- in Morehead having been amploy-

ed here for a number of years
prior to Bovtag to Canntottl.
where his wife and two oUiOrm
have bean Uvlng sihce be entered
the service.

All Subacriptians MUST be Paid in Advance
ADVEHTISINO RATES MADE KNOWN UPC»f APPUCATION

KOfTOCKY PRES|>
Wassociation/^^
A CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
With this ii
t and ^itorship of The Morehead
Independent changes hands. Mr. W J Sample having sold the news
paper and plant.
Although The Independent was started two years before »Ur
Sample purchased it. the growth ol the pa^er to the place where it has
bcome a viUl community asset can be attributed to Mr Sample's ef(orts.
^
The plant was located on Railrotid Street when Mr. Sample look
over After the disastnous 1938 flood he constr-jcted the modern
building on the comer of Sun Street and Wilson Avenue Both the
Independent and the Rowan County News will be published from
this plant in the future
Mr Sample has done away witli all the equipment used when
he purchased the paper and has instaUed modem machinery The
paper has increased Since that time in adverti^sRlfii^e. reader in
terest and circulation.
Besides operating The Independent. Mr. Sample has
a very
acuve interest in all community and civic enterprises. He has pro
moted and assisted in many ways of the enterpriam that have meant
advancement for Morehead.
The Independent has been operated as a cl—n, Journalistic a
I. the paper has e
ven though, at times skUled. n
li to pcecure.
Mr. Sample wiU remain in Morehead as
o
-------r friend and oeiidibar.
He can count practically every person in Rowah County as his friend
He knows most of the dtizens of this county peeonally.
Coming here in 1925 Mr Sample attended The Mordiead State
Teachers CoUege (or four years where he was very active In studoit
and campus affairs.
He then went to Lexington where he worked for The LepingtCQ
Herald in the advertising departm«it In 1988 he purdiased The Init which he has
Morehead is fortunate in having BiU Sample as one of its dtizais.
Although he is now out of the newspaper business, we can depend on
it that he wUl remain as one of our good ritisens and cnti.n,nnity
leaders.

Wtaebuid OMoea T«
S«TTe On ConuBittee

tee of the soathera section of the
American Physical Society.
■
Dr. Wineland was appointed to
Dr. W. C. Wineland, head of the serve on the committee by Dr. O.
department of physics of More- T. Koppius of the University of
head State Teachers CoUege, has ' Kentucky, who is chairman of
just been appointed to represoit i the Southeastern Section of the
Kentucky on the regional commit- Ameridin Physical Sodety.
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ALL *'^1*ABOARD

J

OP in Santa's slash, and tide
away with us tolhat Land of EncKantmenl.
where ail the happy little folk one dteatns
about teally cotne to life! Yes. Santo hns
\
. .
Peepaied n led Toyland yiliaoe ioi the tmy
Ibto.^ that win ntoketh« eyes blink with wooda. Thete ate gamei and wort, equipwent for oltfer boys and (riris. Yes. and evtsi a special section for IVflIher and Daddy!
D«i t mito the greatest season of the year in yinir town's greatest store! Santo's waiti^
for you!

■t

rrs AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE

SLATE AND CLINKERS
Prom .\ Slove or Furnace On .A Cold Morning

But Why Do This?
Bl'Y ECONOMY' COAL
And .\void Thin Trouble and Expense
PRODUCED BY

BTCnKDY' PAINTED
BLOCKB

A DRITM

for endless hours of creat-

for tlM leader of die baadf‘

DESK AlfD CBAIE

Teachea a aeaae of Phytlnn.

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

for aU the tanlly to enjoy
together.

Junior siae desk and chair
set of hard wood and var
nished for a nice fiolah.

DOLL SET
Sturdy 3^)c. set for little
girls to play bouse with.
Nice fur her Uttle room.

J. L. ROOGESS. Owncy
WII.I..\Kn. (Carter Coanty) KENTUCKY

MAYSVILLE
Liberty
PtH»e27

Farmers
Phone 916

NOW OPEN TO Deceive

as

TOT JEEP
that looks just like the real
thing. StuzTty wood.

GRAYS’ WAREHOUSES
JUDY AJfW
She's just so comfy to be
with and oh. such a good

Forest Avenue
Phone A73

tobacco

OAT PARTT a
fur wb« my ladp
tolna.
Qdorful
(
ptasUe.

taddy bean that will be ev
ery diiki'8 friend for life.

First Sale Monday, December 11
FIRST—Come to .Maysvill*.
No market will have a better line of graders,
but few. if any as good.
SECOND—Grays’ Warehouses—
They are so located you will be unloaded
promptly. No hmg waits for a sak.
THIRD—Our sale nudnager,
GEORGE W. GRAY, kaows bow.
So We Say. Come — You WUJ HaVt NtA Regrets

GRAYS’ W.AREHOUSES

TROOPS OF
TOY SOLDDots
PracUce lOUtary Maneu
vers with regiments of Ut
ile Tanks. In groups of
len.

JUNIOE
PRINTING SET
If your 900 likes to write
let him get up on his own
neighborbood newspapers.

BLACKBOARD
Fun for boys and girls
like with this sUte^boara
Stands cm eaael .u.
for '
handling, lyymssa complete
with chalk and eraser.

AND BUNT an- - -^MAT BE
BTtMUL
TAB AND
sBOBSAoaB yrm btill
BMvm
ov xmm rntmnoar wimn top
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY CAN
FIND ANTWKnOL

BRUCE'S 5-10 & 1.00 STORE^^^
OUVE HILL, KENTUCKY

I

rrtni
Ikt)

ADOmONAL
MH. AumOu Mddto________
to tte But Cod Bridfo Club lut
Thundoj wvmiag at bar hooie on
Bbti Avuuw. Baalda lha rtcalar

there vtn two extn
The gueata included Meadamu Edith Proctor. Glen Lane,
M. C. Croalar. Len MiOer. John
HiiAa, Eroaat JaTna. C. U. Watt*.
Pud Combe and Mim Clam Bnice.

Ve are propared to gerve dap mod
Md to
any pooiii^

THE MOREHEAD (^.) INDEPENDENT
Mrig. Lartar Horntr, recrivrt 1^
Mr. Joseph Benedict. S70 State
acore and Mm Len Miller aecood Bee untU 7:30 p.m. M<wday. Street. Hammond. IndL. Apt Red Croat Boya
high. BeCreabmento were aerved January 1, M«9. The property No. 5.
Make Vtility Bmga
and bingo wu played af the end win be aold to the highest and
ot the evening.
In the past six months. 269.best .bidder. The board retain*
NOnCB or MSSOLDTKMV
Hty ba^
the right to rejert any and
Kantudey, the 27tfa caiv Junior Red
Pic. Arthur D. WUliama, aon ol bida. Term*: Cash.
^
NwOTbu.
have
been distributed
Signed: BOY CORNETTE.
Tseas.
. hu been home on
The|The making
of utility
utility bags Is a
king of
Supc Rowan County
abort furious after having cm
Scbools.
pleted hi* training at Port Bennine. Georgia, w a paratrooper.
All
He recently made flve
ANYBODY, that lived in Morelul lumpa Ban a ;daiw in QighL
heedi in the years
1
ears of 1908
to
After his luve wu completed
the year ol 1914
14 tliet feew a
be returned to Port
Mr. John Macei Uevafi; wife.
where expected to be aaeigaed ter
Susie Howard, a dUlftaiter of
oveneu duty. Mm William* hu
Mrs. Har>- Buua, will you
another aon in the auvioe with . please corresp^ with the
the U. S. Marine*. aUBonad at
San DUgo. CaUfamia.
<» .dther, mother, 9ngts Butts.

C ADS U
LASSIFIFn

m

NOnCB or 8AI.B
THE ROWAN COUNTY BOARD
of Education often for sale the
ICinar achool house, and lot.
Sealed bids wUl bT^recelved at

We Cheek
Thew:
• Creaae and oil changed
to winter weight
• Motor toiHd ter eoU
wentlwr 4rMn«
• Braku tented on dn»
Die brake me^tne

John Mace Howard.
will be well rewarded for any
valuable information by

preeCed. Aei eura iha
tim* te do W Tedep we
cu giT* \fe« StAeu

to MV* tifCS

Smoodi, snowy while SNOT GOOSE rLOtJft
is a favonte wMrexpeneaead bonaevrivgk lliejr

LET VS CHECK YOVH CAR NOW

like it because it is a grand, wholesome floor for

TO SATE TOVR CAR Al<fD

baking the kind of biscuits and pastries sure to

TIME LATER

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
•i,Km

^easp the ^mily — beeauae it is onifimn, and
always the same higk tjoality.

manJiiM

•I IM* MMtt

ALL MASONS WELCOMII

If You Don’t Put It OffYou still have' time for that Christmas
Portrait — but do it now.
PETE HALL
THE PICTURE SHOP

■ua ihi,

Good Flour
for Good Cooks

>*« lersefielimii pnvaelf hr lelMeg It rfl f

regular project of many home
economics claases participating
in the Junior Red Oosa program. but moat of the bags have

F.&A.E

Jesse liaH been in Au.stralla
.since August. Both are in the
•dvy.
' time.
This family has been scattered
to almost the four comers of the
world.

R JCER /

1

Urgent ^eed For
Seabeea Announced
Effective 1
ately the navy announces
urgent need
fom men u> Join1 the SEABEES
in skilled trade ratings.

dateg atttteoM whew pee

i .

Pew-Star Flaff EzkMM
iB ClearfkM
■
“
~eM I

\ four-starred flag hangs at
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sim Ow
Address: Mn». Jo* B. Benedtet,. ens of Clearfield, denoting that
570 State Street. Bammond. they have given that many sons
to the armed forces. Shortly,
Ind. Apartroept Na 5^
another, sur may be added for
another son, Victor, will be 18
PBRSOVAL
A.NY PARTY THAT KNEW il
man hy the neme of John Parts In the Ordnance Division.
M Howard or Bullet, between
has be« overeeas 18 months
the years of 1900 to the year of He
receiving hla training
)2S (or) any party that work? after
Vi
1 with this man daring these Belvolr,
Walter has been In the South
year.«, lor.) had business deal- Pacific since last May while

yjMom
000J£

and no deioiir!

Kutucky Fire Bnck Company is
rioting up Its buainesi and wind
ing up ita affaim
THE KENTUCKY FIRE BRICK
COMPANY, by R. B. Cuahing,
president.

been used in the United States.

Men, 18
voluntary induction
found
.jualifled hy the Nav-y Recruiting
Station, and men 38 to 50 1-2
may volunteer in accordance
^vlth certain governing regula
tions.
The IWlowlng types of skilled
workers are In
mand:
Winchman. draftsman, pipeand plumber, rigger, black
smith. general electrician, hpi
Ivjss, carpenter builder, welder,
cj-ane. grader and bulldozer op
erator. line and station electrid'o. sturekee])er. "
Full particulars of pay, allow
ances, ratings and procedure for
joining the Seabeea may be obtalned at the nearest Navy RecntldBg station.

DR. D. DAY

Vidory Is Ahead
This la not a time to stop or slow down. We
are confldem of VICTORY, but hoW distant
the day none can telL The war imut go on
D la totven from the earth and
our country ta free from all danger.
War Bonds you bought In the past made pos
sible the victorlea of our Wghfiwg mmy
you buy today and tomorrow will enable
them to complete the job Ch^ have so auccesafully begun. We must not—and will not
—fail them.
uy ^TR
fTRA War Bonds now and help Rown CtttRty
I
Rty exceed
ita quota for the Sixth War
Loan. Place orders here. Serve your coun
try and make the best of ail inveatmenta.

Pee^BaiilrOINorehefl#
—hfamfeer MenI Depoatt 1
Reaoau-eea Over Two Million Dolton

Jeweler - Optometrigf
13* WEST MAIN STRSrr

TRAIL
HOREHE.U), KY
SCMitV \ND MONIHy

‘Arsenic and Old Lace’
With (ar, <;ram .iml Unvniond

TI KS. * WEli-TDETC itlia'

“Waterloo Bridge”
Robert Taj-lor—Vivian Leign
-.MOVING AW.Ak- and
THER BRAT* “SOfTH AM
ERICAN WAT”
THCRN. A PBJL. DE('. 14—IS

“Take It Or Leaver
Phil Baker^-Phll SUvers
“FOOTBALL THRILLS IMS”
“LATEHT WAR NEWS PROM
METRO”

^*1 '

V

“Code Of Prairie”
“Shadows In
the Night”

-i * -

-BORROB BLACK WHIP-

Plan Thai Christinas
Dinner NOW . .
AND IP YOU WANT IT TO BE A
COMPLETE

SUCCESS

DON’T

OVERLOOK FOODS AND MEATS
PROM THE NEW AND MODERN ’

A B C GROCERY
Whether it’s a nekey. ehickea. soma
other kind of fowl ar meat yoo'ra
plBBBiBg. eaD u aad it’s a pretty
good bet we*a have It for^^yo*. Proits.

YcXTVE cmmled *e ^Bulse be'a b
to have him ham* agrin- WeB. pou can haip to haelsa bto iwtam
1 to aB too** totogi poahav* pUaaad
r far toMomw ... BUT WAB BOMDSl TUa la pwr gr*at
mBp to mptr fapattto*d*blw*ew*toear gdlaot Bt*m

MILLS
MORKHBAB, KY.
SUN. MON. A TTEfL. DBC.
t«—II—12

aats, vegetaMea
Umb,
berries too may

Oysters aad
be hod, bat

It

VISE TO PLACE YOUR ORDE
EARLY!

“Maria* Raiders”
LirS HILF OUk

lOYS

FINISH

THI JOi

toftk PM oihtoB—Ratb Huaae;
-ftOABIN' GUNS”
WED. A THTRa. DEC- 13—14

AAO KEMEMBER THE YEAR AROEISD IFE

**Sai^er SLorm”

VEGETABEES

• ••

/IV FRESH MEATS AISD

Dan«a
ALSO SHORTS
(Uoablr Peatan- ^ Serial)

GREYHOUND

“HopalongCawidy
Enters'’
"LeaveltTotiielrisii"
DESERT HAWK”

THE ABC GROCERY
Flemingaburg Road, Morehead, Kentucky
GLENMS FRALEY, Owner

6AVID BLAIR, Mjr.

Truck Deliveriea On Wedmmedny Aftemoona
and AU Day Saeurdmy.

1

TBEMOREHEAD (KY.) ISDEPENDENT

Mr*. Beulah Stewart and Mrs. | Prsaident and Mrs. W. R. Vau-iaons. Tom and John sMOt
Bays aw shopping in Lea- ghan and his father. W. J. Vautfi- • week-end in ClncinnaU, While
fagton last Wednesday.
an spent last Wednesday visWng there Mr. Holbrook attended the
ireUtives in Louisa.
Scottish Rite.
Mm. Harry Gtddberg waft a (
hwnest viailnr in Cincinnati last*
Mrs. C. E. Bishop rettimed bm
Several parties and showers
last Wednesday from a few day.!**'*
“» bride
'visit with her father, L. B. Hod-'P>«^
■ shower given by

;dtot«. « AIbw. M—Yortt

l«r «™«1 mrttar, Mn-------

treingtan. last Saturday.

The condition at Mrs. Henuan t aad tnvMfaBg prises in Ota evesCoopec who onderwent an opera ; Ing and Mm. JeiM May woo aao
tion at the St. Joseph s Hovital in land bVt.
iLMdiviUa is 'reportad improved (AMIUmmI SadMF. Pv* 3)
land is expected to return home
this week. His brother. Noah
rCoapcT of Muncie, Ind.. also un; Mn Lyda Hetaer Caudill wertiderwent an opemtian and wag
to Frankfort last Friday where able to return home last week.
She met her daughter. Mies L«>-'
_
la, wbd returned with her to sp
Misa Caudill
Mrs. J. B.
serving aa hostess at Camp Knox.
arrived last Saturday tee
'a Ulirty-day leave after having'
Mrs. Mason Jam* tpami 1
served for twentyFriday shopping -In Lexington.
in lha ~
The Baptist leadonary Sodetyiand haa partieipated in five mmh
mst atifa* ehunh last Monday ev- or battlaa during dns time. Whan
ening with Mrs. H. C.- Baggan in his leave is «<sepMed be wffl rediarge ai the pre»am.
turn to Boston ter further siriin

BiqrWarBoRd^
iBdqiadai^

Bev. and Mrs. C. L. Coopm have
Mr. and Bfas. R. J. Uauk had as as their guetst for sevmal days,
S/Sgt Ftalay is the boo of Mr
ttieir guest last Mooday. hlr. S. her moCbac, Mrs. H. F. Hunts- of and Mrs. C. F. Fraley of this city
CiocinnatL
M. Cook of Winchester.
and has been stationed at
mundtm
for the past fourteen
The Methodist Church held is
Miss Bitarguerite Bishop spent regular dinner last Wednesday ev months with the Alaska Copmu- wm hoU Ra
the week-end in Lexington as the ening in the basement dining Blcations Syrtcot. .
guest of Mrs. Nicholas Barber.

MONUMENTS
r beat Bterial. work and
tees, write and I wlD calL

Mm. Luster Blair, Mrfc C. t.. ,
^
-------------Bruce, and Miss Clara Bruce were' *?"
" *b« home of Mrs.
shopping in Lexington last Fri-^
Wolfford in charge of Ute pro-

bands as special guests.

■-J.

High Qualitv!
Low Cost!
Valuable
Coupon!

ihbrob

Mrs. DavM Carteo of SatyemviBe waa iba fueat of her Mtear,
Ifc*. Fred Caaai^ test wertc. The;
W>cBt tito .week-ad visiting Mr.
and Mm. Hendrix Tolliver in Lou
isville.

BUT WAR BQMIIS!

e«iS«ki*s£**J

Womens Club
annual Christmas

Mr and Mm. C. F. Fraley and parenta. Mr. and Mm. WUVBratoti
>D. BflUe returned home Thurs- with the Bev. McMeen, pwtor of
day from a visit with their son. the Methodist Churdi afflaating^
Charles rnd wife in Edmundtwi. Their attendanu wera-4/Sgt QHttattriUe, Ey.
Mr. and Mm. WilfCrd Walt* and Cenwte. Mr. and Mrs. Fraley da Emby and Mrs, Mtetbry of CoNew York md Philadelphia v»>**rtha Jayne; Pvt. and have two other tons in service, himbua. Ind.
---------»
iting his-SolaUvea.
]
Luth- EarL who is ststiooed in England
'-Or. L M. Garred went to Adt—
o
I er Jayne were dinner gucsU of and Robert serving in Hawaii.
--------- n--------land last Sunday wbera be nwt
Mm. Joe Nolan of Lexington
^
*b>gers in Ow-1
Mm. Marvin WBan, Jr. of.hia toChCT. L. A. Gsrred at LsuV«nt a few days in Mbrehcml last «»«»ville laM Sunday,
Ashland spent the seeek-eod with , iaa and his towther. Dr. U.
week as the guest of Mm. A. C.
Mim EUxabetfa NickeU i____ Mr. and Mm. Marvin Wilson. Sr.'Garred and son, BUlie of AshBeffett.
Sunday in l,exingum with her te and teibily. She returned to Ash- land. Prom there they went into
land Monday and experts to leave; Ohio to enioy a few days deer
Mrs. Pearl Cookstr had as tier ther. Mr. J. L. NickeU who has shortly to )oln her huaband In j bunting. Others in the party inguests last wrek enrt her daugh besi cenfloed to the Good SamHtU PnpamUoftM. oM.dinctU ter. Mr*. Qyd* Bradley and aon. aritan Hospitel ter the past few New Orlcaiu where he was recent- i ehidad Mr. Deerfield of Louisa
Mr. Jcmic Watters of Ashweeks. Hu ronditteo is reported ly aaaimed to the Navy Postal
Charles Allen of Ashland.
Department.
tend.
to be much Unproved.
Mr. Tutbto jpyne- left last Sun
Mrs. Robert B. Scott of Oak' ^ Amerkmi Lcgton AuxiUMrs. John WIU HoUarook attendday for Dungannon. Va. to speid
few days with Mr*. Jayne, who
1** Tuesday in Bidge. Torn, waa tba week-end t •rj heU ita regular meeting Prihas been remainiog there due to Le*«gt«, honoring Mm. Ethel guest of her parents. Mr. and I ^ night at the chib rawn in The
^ Mis. B« F. Penix and family. On I
eomptetad.
Tty illness of her mother.
[ojjMimday Mm. Penix and Mm.
Scott
[
to Rowan County
"—t R>ent
R>cnt the day shopping in
in[«^
y mo and'
Mrs. C. U. Walt* vent last brook is the assistant Grand Con- Lexington. Mrs. Scott returned i •’vrom in the servic
If
you have'
Tuei^y and Wedxteaday in Cinto ber home trian there
tbc addrem of My i
cinnatt aa the guest of her danleave it at the office of
Mrs. Creed Patrick received
Ihter, BCm. Steve HeUbrun and
Mm. Eldon Evans of Mt Ster- the Rowan County ^■T~^1andsiil
word from her husband. A/C
Mr. HeiHinffl.
Creek Patrick that be has recently |
*Mrs. Edward BistUHi. Mrs. or at The B6waa rniigte Jfcws of- I
fer. and Mm. Eitacn|fl(»Miss Patty Caudill and him. bean assigned to a pre-Oighi Sidn^ Hinton were tboKting in j
-.
. .
Alf Aske wiU spend the week-end school at San Antonio. Texas.
Cincinnati last Saturdsy. White
Mr*. C. B. Daugherty and Mm
,Creed
had
been
an
instructor
at
in Louisville as the guests of the
there they attended the Ice Fol- W. J. Sampte were *•—-------at
former s sister. Miss Louise Cau.i°^“**
P^or to
Ues
at
the
NetherUnd
Plan
Ho-:t«o
deatort
bridgto
Imt Friday
diU and brother. MUton.
“**
*« September.
toL
'sftarnoon and evenixw at the
:------- a--------borne of Mrs. Oaugharly «n Fifth
The Womens Council of the
Mi. and Mrs. George Hall Btest Stract. They ■irtirtaiaiJ with
Morehead Qiristian Church will
announce the marriage M their I
tables in the aftermem and
Church will meet next Thursday, hold its regular monthly meeting
grand daughter. Audrey Pattene*i»™ Ubiaa at the evening psrty.
December U. at 7:30 P. M. at the at the home of Mrs. Lastar Hogge
- United States Air Crepmen Vinnm at the afteenaan
next
Wednasdsy.
December
13
at
hmne of Mrs- C. I. Cooper on
Jteaant Waltm- Wimton Carr
2:3(1
P.
M.
Mate Street.

W. A. Porter

(CoaUnued tram i
A Mend. Mrs. Bi. Cdrldit.
Mm. Maggis James, Mm. «avi~.
James, Alhud Jonak A. C. SatML Total of donatkmr for *s
walk: SIMM.

tonnt
einmmf

$SM

smm

“GrearWilbUrf’

IHEOIHllKnUK

dAlA Moa LL Cvr i. ttC MD t€
i*r. Md Mtm. a P. ■ Grt. mt

SELL YOUR TOBACCO WITH
THE MAYSVILLE, KKNTnCKY

Mrs. Edward Bishop was shop
ping in Lexington last Monday
and was joined there by her aunt.
Mm. Bill Gillespie of Paris, who
spent the day with her.
Mr. John WiU

BURLEY AND INDEPENDENT
WAREHOUSES
—

CopdHm^'.
W^HeadCMs
r for Mb
wMiMimy

last

SEASON’S MARKET LEADERS —

Now Open To Recehre Tobacco
OPENING SALE, DECEMBER llth
J. F. HardyawM, BIcr.

NOTICE
Complete auto radiato* repfirins oo all makes of can,
trucks and traetors.

ALLEN'S
tke Bodem and
complete grocery
and meat market
offers the

K J
*.»

T'ISr______r ^

W-f/-

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

BalsEyeMid<liBgi,100Lb.B.g
16 Pet Dairy Feed, 100 Lb. Bag .
24PetDaayFeed,100Lb.Bag .
Cora Meal, 25 Lb. Bag ....
SoatebFeed,100Lb.Bag . . .
Sergbam.l(kdka
WUteMmday.QL Bailie-3 far
CarolTaaetrmne,5fw

52.69
52.95
53.20
51.23
$3.49
$1.89
2Sc
25e

ALLEN'S HEAT MARKET

, A«th*riged UBited Motees Service
ENkriblgn for Goi^ Metes Badmtea

Ashland Radiator and Wddins Company
Clarence R. May, Proprietor
1334 GrwMp Atcrk — PIwm 1722

VwtTheNew
week dry aS

FURNITUp STORE
A complete line of
grade uaed furattoxe. See os
firgt for the best prices in town.

THE CLYDE BRUCE FURNITURE CO.

,aMaCa8heefca«*^».
WWde” makaa fer
M five yeve’ epereetfeed
eidh-di—VewtSte

”

■

IZ U IZ or IZ U AINT
GOT UR COAL INJ
IF U ,AINT — U BETTER IS

Moi4»d ice & Coal Goi^ Miiy
Mott C—»ty CentWeighed ■■a

7^

Hlh redie
Wka.^Mhtewteiii lea

rnwmmam
mw,

Owe ef wUeh heve hw* wife

dte ABel Mrafate, Md U. r
«e-%hlo ere biM three «

•et tk* fOtfleeh I

.vm cMiiMBNs rm
LUTp rmes BJUM.V 9vrm

Or
Can 71-

^e«5M»e

RADIO STATION

